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Attorney General Knox. Secre- - train, which will convey the fu. ROOSEVELT'S PLEDGE !

tary Wilson also was there. i neral party to Washington. ArWi if.KINLEY-- DEAD.

THE NATION MOURNS.
but he held back, not wishing to j riving there in the evening the ,Jf TEK YEARS'

!l TREAL & & l bieaTHE SKW PRESIDENT
THE OATH.body will be taken to the White

House, where it will remain over
night, and on Tueseay it will he
taken formerly to the capitol,
where the state funeral will be
held. On Wednesday the remains

see the Treaident. in his last ag-
ony. There was only a momen-
tary stay of tjie cabinet officers at
the threshold of the death cham-
ber. Then they withdrew, the
tears streaming down their faces

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE PASS-

ES AWAY.

Ti S'ory of a
ScU:ar3 Stnijjle

CHARJ-C- G KffiG

An Affecting Sceue in Wilcox House-- - i

3Ir. Kooscvelt Promise to Carry Ab-- ,

solutely Unbroken tle Policy of the
Tiute President All the Present C;L--! $

Co:.;.rI;-l.t-. . t hail, Kini.and the words of intense grief will be escorted to Canton and on
choking m their throats. jThursdav the interment will takeA really healthy woman has lit-- $

His Death Occurred Saturday Morn-

ing at 2:15 "Good-By- e AllGood-By- e!

It is God's Way. His Will be

Done," the Last Words of the Dy

tie pain or discomfort at the j
menstrual twiod. "N

i net Members Will Remain.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Buffalo, Sept. 11. Theodore
Roosevelt, who to-da- y was tragi-
cally elevated to the chief magis- -

woman a
Now, Woodrow had taken no p.irt !n

the chwr th!!t was n ia.it trr run?. . 2
almost entirtly to the Mi!fc::d ut;i- -

"nearer iiy god to thee."
After they left the sick room,

the physicians rallied him to con-

sciousness and the President ask- -

place at President McKinley 's old
home.

THE CASKET.

The following is the inscription
Wine of f! needs to have anr

but he Lnd no objcctio-- i uLaitw.r !Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains andS ed almost immediately that his' on the casket that will cofctain tracv of the American rfmiMic!. ne.uu aim wouw

lmve op4!n)y ri.JoiwHl 1)ai, Naf,.Jl!
by the death of President McKin- - ferred charges nRaiust him. ittithe dragging head, back andS of the martyredthe remains

President :

ing President--H- e Had Previously

Chanted the Hymn "Nearer Mj-- God
to Thee" Weary of the Efforts at
Prolonging His Idle by the Adminis-

tration of Oxygen, He Expressed a
Desire to Be Allowed to Die--Scen- es

and Incidents, Attending the - Last
Hours of the Chief Executive.

are Nature's vmiifj notes o
2pproaching danger from a tils-e-ts- td

heart. If you woaU
avoid debilitating disevst?, or
even sudden death fru.n this
hidden trcuhlc pay heed to th.-esil- y

warnings. Strengthen the
heart's muscles, quiet its r.vrv-oi- i3

irritation and regukte it;-aclio-n

with that greatest of
heart remedies, Dr.
Heart Cure,

"Parting pilns thmah nv
i!?art fide arjtl arm "O !" 1

b. fti!lowod b smotherirtir, her.il
PMsam and fainting. Dr. Mi:, t

!ie:irtf.'ur Irn ertirclv rclk-v-
L.K-c- t thoe i roubles. "

J.hh VANDisxErnorr,
' KcwAuncc Su, Milwaukee, Wis.

lev, entered this citv of mourning! Lave bocn Mis5 X disprove them. As

this afternoon after a remarkable j npwi tl)C osUnilatiou; aiHvXtvZi
and perilous journey from the which the party of subaltems I- -d

wife be brought to him. The
doctors fell back into the shad-
ows of the room as Mrs. McKin-
ley came through the doorway.
The strong face of the dying man

William McKinley.
Born January 29.th,

Died September Hth, 1001.

side aches oaused by falling ofH
the womb and irregular menses, i
fiISMiffif
has brought permanent relief to g
1,000,000 women who suffered jf
every month. It makes the men- - a
strual organs strong and healthy. B-

heart Of North Woods.. He had i f?r?.d PHSt hu fan-fcig- on the vv
bin drive, V.'oodiwr had 1defeaseno; lobeen President under the const i- -! offer. It was tt UiyUh t.bu!iiih.a o:,

tution and law of the land since !te spur of the moment. iay havinrIk!
't S I. the minute the martved President i iVJ w a C4U1B hf'm1- -

riim net going to trail behind th- -t dash- -
ceased to live. All the duties of cd pawnbroker." and the rest bavins

Special to Charlotte Observer.- -

I Milburn House, Buffalo, Sept.
14. President McKinley died at
2 :15 o'clock. lie had been

since 7 :30 p. m. His

It is the provision made by Na-i-f the office had devolved upon him, ! Impetuously followed. But It was djue,
turc to trive women relief from O
the terrible aches and pains which 71
blight v.many homes.

The casket is of red cedar, hand-
somely carved and covered with
finest black broadcloth. The in-ten- or

is finished with copper cov-

er which is a full-tufte- d satin cov-

ering. A French bevel plate
glass runs the full length of the
top of the casket.

The outside case is made of red
cedar finely finished. The cor-

ners are capped with polished
copper and the handles are of the
same material. On the top of the
case is a copper plate hoard, a

1 AFX r;
im"ir "'crtu wei'a uu " wlbut he was as powerless as the!.

humblest citizen to exercise one I h rKhoDt' n,ot fwr Natiba:- - " w
i 'a" form, as they owi'ed. to show tj

of them until he had complied civilians ceUeuipt for a brother cdiiw.
with the constitutional provision j matter bow iamb tS:y ni'.ht reel it.
requiring him to take a prescrib-- 1 T,.,w! crowius out of Lang- -

j don s departure were the tad; of the
ed oath to support and defend j ciub nnd indeed of every household oa
the constitution and laws of the. the nest the rest of the week. The in- -

GsEKswoon, La., Oct. H, 1S00. L:
I havo been very Bisk for eoiuo time. 3l.yas take.ii wilh a sc.-er- paia in my fi IBLeast Ctse

controls the heart a&iort, accfcl-erut- es

the circulation and

wiuiu ijos any rener untiltriad a boUio of Wine of Carded. Be- - g
i'J'fnsi takoaaUtrfit I was relieved Bii 11L7 dnly say t:-- you a m
woadarfulmediciaa. S

i last conscious hour on earth was
spent with the- - wife o whom he
devoted a life time of care. He
died-unattende- d by a minister of

j the Gospel, but his la. fe words
were an humble submission to
the will of the God an whom he be-- !

lieved. He was reconciled to the

Mns. M. A. Yocnt. g
ScM byup the entire systemUnited States. He took that oath

! ev cuuUI uot ,LoiIi'ifg
. jllieiii, but fiaid not a word, iat d:o) this afternoon 111 the ll- - i Bti eonimandinz v.:;s a srelv iR'ilurb- -

! . LadiM' AdWv Ijr... .?ffL H dggis cn a guaruiuee.- - . .
He felt that if he d'.d notbrary of the residence of Ansley i J nian. Dr. Hiiw Hcdical Co., Elkhart, lediifi ,.o.,r.l r-- ;! .;m. ! punish POmebody-- do something to vin- -w 11 cox. aduplicate of the inscription on the

casket. wlioni he stopped earlier in the j llla command-the- re would be a rap
week when the physicians thought ! 'oin department headquarters, posst- -

fm WaMiiiiston. and this wasP resident. McKinley would recov-l,,- y
more than a candidate for the star of a

WILLIAM aicSCIXLiKY.

"U'Toiji. 'cruel fate which an assassin's bul- -

On Saturday, the 28th of September, let had condemned him and faced
1901, I will sell at the court house door' ,

Uea 111 1,1 ti,C Same SP1UT nf Calm-cr- y,in Rutherfordron, for cash at public out-- , r
all the right, title, int-res- t and es- - ne; s and poise which has marked

tale of L. C. Roums in and to the fol-

lowing described pieces or parcels of his long and honorable career.

A Sketch of the Life of the Twenty er I roil! the WOlUUl lnllicted by ; general officer could contemplate with
WILLIAM M'KIXLEY.

lighted up with a faint smile as
their hands were clasped. She tne assassin's bullet. Ihe scene

was a most affecting one. The
equanimity. He excused himseif the
moment dessert was over at Nnthau's
lintir K.nrtr ttmt pveiiin'' and. t!ioll''h

Xs&,xi.d. Sale.
By virtue of the powtr of sode t.' Li

cd in a mortgage deed, n.ade 4,.: si: !?
day of March, 1SD7, to ,1. B.
the. undersigned mortgag"e, by K.l !,')
can and Ix'ivi-r- o Duri'-a- n, 1 v, ili it
the higbA-r-- t bhbh r for cah at t'e; i jun
housfttloor in Ilntherfordton oa .

Monday, Ocfolwr 7th, Jf;0I,
a certain tract of laud 'escriied r.i

deed and l.vi-- g ;;.id ti "nig ii
tin county of li.iihci iorl, :.d tu-r- c jv.r
ticularly dts-?ril-- l as i i:.-.v- .

to-wi- i;

Ii fanning on a si'inw and .ml: :i.
Brisco,; line, ais ti:e rair h-- t

sat beside him and held his hand."and. lymji m Kuriu rrorci county, on tne ,

new President had just come from it was after tattoo, began an limstiga- -vatcrs of Main Eroad river, it being the His last words reduced to Writing; l'
, nl.vicnl weikriPhuids of which Rhillip Robins died sciz- - n ,r w1 c i"

bounded follows: U1 --uann no sroou ai ins 'she bore bravely underod, as Bcpinninp: at a up t he

Fifth President of the United States.
William McKinley, twenty-fift- h

President of the of the United
States, was born on January 29,
18-1- in Nilles, O. He received
his higher education at Allegheny
College and taught school for a
while. In 1801 he entered the

the Milburn house, where his Hon of the affair. A dozen of the

by eld' . death. '"7.,"' STwere summou.'tisycamore on the south bau of Alain l.prloirlA wtmn Hwv.- - bwp - n.HvraA t-

to the adjutant's oMce, and In live aii:i
uteB he bad the facts. There was not

ordeal. The President in his last
period of consciousness, which
ended about 7 :40 p. m., chanted the faiutest attempt to eijuivoeate or

1, and rr::i'ing tb-nc- e vitn !:je t;fthe words of the hymn, "Nearer disseud.le. LieutPnauts May. Wood- - Ul north 'asvt! 17 3.1. 1W V' :r,army as a volunteer in the Twen

Uvercome by the deep personal
sorrow he felt, in his characteris-
tically impulsive way he had gone
first to the house of mourning to
ofFer his condolence and sympa-
thy, to the broken-hearte- d widow.
Secretary Root, who 20 years ago

row. Spurrowe and Le Iuc said they n stone corner: thci-c- c north :Ui'. -My God to Thee," and his last
inks t .. .i stone iu BrLHe iin ; it;"::.;-

Broad river, comer to lot No. 8, and i t

runs thence with lines of the Ktme south were as follows: "Good-by- e, all ;

ilo'i west 97 poles to a small persimmon,.
corner of same; thence soiith 58 wet t 2!) good-bye- ! It's God's way. His
polcstoa wild cherry; thence north 87.! , 55
vest SI poles to a pi?ie; thence same c uu-uc- . .

course. 20 poles to two post oaks on top : His relatives and members ofof nde; thence nortn 82 wet G polos to
a suiidl pixie on the old line; thece with the official . family- - were at' th
it south iJ5 v. est 112 poles to a stake ou'
the Speculation line; thence with the j Milburn house. Except Secretary
old hue ; thence with it and south G2;w.,Wilson, wha did not avail jiim-lin- eist 118 poles to a pine on McKinney

at the edge of old field crossing the sdf : of rj opportun it somebranch 1101th 13 west 0 poles to a stake V,.

with hi': lino son! h nst $2 V. '.. Vaudible conscious words as taken'
down by Dr. Mann at the bed

ty-thi- rd Ohio Regiment, was con-

tinuously promoted till he became
captain and was brevetted major

;toii", iiirf coriur; s lii."

heard the call for three cheers, aitd
May said tliat, though he d! lu't shout,
he swuug his cap nnd l:ad nil the ap-pe-

ranee of it. lie disclaimed any dis-

respect for. the court, the reviewiug
authority, the president cr the post
commander. Mr. was bis
best friend. He was Korely distressed
at his dismissal, and he did cume with

in the United J5tates volunteers had been present at a similar
north 2Gc:st 5 C0-- chiiins to st.i:;e in
his line : :h"nce south 'M.. east t isains
to a stake and poiuti;rs with a LL k
aliout four links north f it. iia;k.-- ;:s
corner in Bris'oe Hue; lhf ii.:c! ...th

scene when Arthur took the oath
after the death of another Presi-
dent who fell victim to an assas

west H 5i-l- (l chaiiiK with t t. !';.. b- -

personal and political gir.ning, containing i:i r.:-l- an-- i f.ia the road ; thence with said rosid north of his
27 cast to a stake at white oak in - the

side were : "Good-by- e all, good-
bye! It is God's way. His will
be done.

ASKED TO BE ALLOWED TO DIE.

Then his mind began to wander
and soon afterwards he complete-
ly lost consciousness. Kis life was
prolonged for hours by the ad-

ministration of oxygen, and the

in an ace of cheering, only he knew jsid niortipipe has bvi: duly v. !

iu the o'fico of tho Registir t" D eb. iv

by Presdent Lincoln fr gallan-
try in battle March 13, 1805.

After the war Maj. McKinley
studied law and began its prac-
tice in 1867 at Canton, O., and
there his home has been ever
since. He served a term as pres-ecutin- g

attorney of Stark' county.

Langdon himself would have disap-
proved. Tlie colonel used rasp B'rk II" at v.fe 127. to wnL h r r

fork of (he branch; thence north 83 poles friends, toofcl6ave of him,-- This
to a stake; thence north boi east 82 ' '

poles toa persimmon; thence north 25 paintul ceremony, was simple,
41 to ash Lank of thecast poles an on tb'M,.- -llla trienclb eame to ofriver; thence up the same to the bctri-u-

eii't is In reby made for a more foil
of s dd luortgae. This K '.t ai- -

lug language. In the cwu.se cr v.nicii

sin's bullet, almost broke down
when he requested Mr Roose-

velt, on behalf of the members of
the cabinet of the late President,
to take the prescribed oath. There
was not a dry eye in the room.

ns a cavalryman he reflected en Ihe U r Mi, HKll.
ense of subordination and discipiinv

thai did not appear to prevail ir. the
nin?, containing eighty --one and three the sick room, looked at him andquarters acres, more or less.

J. B. ST2ADMAN,Morru .

Eaves & iliii: r, Attorneys.President, finally expressed a deThat the said interests of L. G. Rob- - turned teaiiully awav. He Was batteries, thereby antagonizing everyBeginning in 18TG he . representedsire to be allowed to die About
8 :30 the administration of oxygen the district of which Ids county; The new President was visibly

(mi Mondav the 7tt h dav nf ( t

gunner at the post, and lh:t:. dismiss-- .

Ing the oClcers with no little espenly
in bis reprimand, he summoned Ser-

geant Itancey, an Irish idul In Batteryceased and the pulse grew fainter was a Part; for 14 years ' tlie na :t 1.01, I w ill 'II at public ii cti' M
shaken, but he controlled himself.

Roosevelt's pledge.
With the deep solemnity of the

tional House of Representatives.
I), nnd whirled cu L'.m wltli tlie fiern

court hoc:- - oa in Ketu rfi.,-.-t".- ,

three piitv-- s or jsarci ls ir
tainiir' from 80 to Du acrf-"- , !- - m-- .

ins in the aid hinds will be sold by vir- - . . . -

tae of a moi-tgaK-
e deed with fuU powrs practically unconscious during

of sale 'executed by L. G. Robins and llns tlme- - BnU thewife to the undersigned on the 5th day powerful
of February, 1808 and registered in heart stimulants, including oxy-Bo-i- kH of Real estate mortgages on paare -- .

a2, no ,v on file in the Register's oftice gen, wei'3 employed to restore
for Rutherford county, to which refer-- . . .

eneeisharebvmade. This Aug. 27, lftOl. lmn to consciousness for h'S final
ANNIE BRISCOE,

McBrayer & Jostice, Attorney!
Mortgagee.

: PartinS hls He asked

As chairman of the ways and! query, "Is it true you called for "three a 1 ..
.I, ....ra fur I.lwuteuant Ijinguon. tue
best olbcer In Battery Yf

means committee he reported the Occasion full upon him, he said
tariff law of 1890. In November I to those present that his aim
of that year he was defeated for j would be to be William McKin- -

Triii. r. nhootin. corr." was the

and fainteri Ha was sinking
gradually like a child into the
eternal slumber. By 10 o'clock
the pulse could no longer be felt
in his extremities and they grev'
cold. Below stairs the grief-stricke- n

gathering waited -- sadly

of the Jaiuts known as th'- - Pos-".- - .1 '
lands. On-- im-- l rj::usi:i-i- j u'.-.-- s.

:il ner s. another about iu at es and ; '

third aiout ii"i' acres.
The Kdd Linos will be n.id i '

decree of tlx S?uicrior Court F ...;:-- . r
ford county fr th pe.nC"e r--f

prompt reply.
jfor her and she-sa- at his side and do lo your tjuarters In dose arrestCongress, his district having been j Kv's successor in deed as well as

sir." said the colonel, and v.i:!iout theJMOmGa j held' his hand. He consoled her gerrymandered, but he reduced i" name. The great, farreacliing
uuiv!r of a muscle of sun tanned

Bv virtue of the Superior' court ' of '"
i i i oi

Rutherford county, made in the special ,um uvj goou-oy- e. one yom. face the Irishman spun on his heel ami
nnlUod out. Then Sergeant Blossom.

the usual adverse majority of significance of this pledge to coiv
3,000 to 300. In 891 and again j tiiiue. the policy of the dead PresSSrf h the, heart-tryin- g scene
in 1893 he was elected Governor Kient, announced at tlie very

for the end.
MRS. 'KINLEY BEARS UP UNDER HER

.
' GREAT SORROW.

Mrs. McKinley, feeble and broken-he-

arted as she is, bears up un

threshold of a new govermcntalof his1 native State, in the 'first

asw-tt- Wltn WIilcli to jy t:.-i.-- . n: t
:il estate, and v. ill Le'tifl't-- i '. -- . :r

yjati-Ai-e hts awd afiTar.'.i as . ,

and will - :ihi in that way tl-- .' t:o
lands maj' l'ri!' the N-.-- t pri. .

third of tli.; p:n;l!ase . i- v. ili I

piirel the tlay of twle a.id .;

on the lin t day" of Janwirr, .

the r.'uiuhiing one-thir- .l o; t!.e lb rt '.v
f A;-ri- l, JWJ- -, the two dtf rr.d j

to Var intt rest from d;:.- - .i i'
and to be Iy ioies wit'j a;-:-:- -

wl Thtj titli v. HI ! l iir
until Mirchase money i:i fully tm :.'.

and others, the heirs at law of M II. with the same bravery and forti- -
Flack," I well sell on the premises at
public auction, ou ;tude

'
with which she-ha- d borne

Saturday, September 21st, 1901, the grief of the tragedy which
at 12 o'clock, noou,' about 87 acres of t,.1c" j i ';Vir :

valuable land, lying within the corpor- - en,Jl

election by a plurality of 21,511 ' regime, profoundly impressed his
and in the second by a plurality ! hearers and President Roosevelt's

down east Yankee, was summoned
In.

"Did you Join In the cheers for Lieu-

tenant r.sked the coloueL

"Yes. sir." was the emphatic auswer.
"Didn't you know that was tanta-

mount to mutiny?"
"No. sir. There was no such thought

or intention.- - We meant to show our
sympathy for a beloved oCicer and an
unfortunate man: that was all."

der her great sorrow with remark-
able fortitu'de and Dr. jlixey, says of 80.995. very first step after taking the

Mr. McKinley was three times loath wasm hue of its redemption.The remains will be taken to'
" iate limits of Forest Gity, and bounded

on the east side bv Second Broad river. he believes she will be able to-g- o

a delegate-at-iafg- e to the nation- - j His first act was to ask Hie mem
have "aon the south by the lands of Mrs. Mc- - Washington and, there

Mnrrr one the west, bv the lands of .T
through the "trying ordeal : of iji
state funeral. . A death mask: will5 al nominating convention of his ibers of the cabinet to retain their

B. Thorn, on the north by the lands of state funeral.. party. In the conventions of 1884 ! portfolios in order to aid him to The co'oncl wheeled Impatiently In
wm. Mai-tm-. baul lana will be sold to

Mats or maps of said h;:ds wi:i:
dcriptln may h' wit by cal- :t
the uudersiJi'.-'l- . This Aug. 'ir- u. !U "

J. F. FLAt'iv.
Ad'mr. of W. fc. Hill. ; :

McLrayer & Jos tine, Aitomcy;.

loved tue olJ style soi- -The rage of the people of
against the. assassin when

be made by a Washington, artist
named Garet. All the President's
friends agree that it was desira

and 1888 he was chairman of the conduct the government OnTinesjhis choir. He

resolutions committee and report- - j laid down by him whoso policy I J, s

create assets for the payment of debts
against the estate of the said M. H.
"TC lack. deceased, and will be sold cn the

w nothing beyond the
rlor otiicer. These mod

ble that the features of the. mar-

tyred President should be pre-

served for the sake of hi story. .:- -

the piatlorm. In the first con-ih- e had deciaretl lie would uphold,
vention he supported James G. Such an appeal was not to be re-Blai- ne

and in the . second John sisted and every member of Hie
Sherman. He was chairman "of cabinet, including Secretary of
tlie convention of 1892 and sup- - i State Hay and Secretary of the

ern evolutious of soldiers in the ranks,
men of education who read and
thought Tor. themselves and spoke bet-

ter English than some of the ofiicere.

were thorns in his flesh. He did not
know just how to lake Blossom, much
less what lo do with him. but compro-

mised by bidding him stand aside until
he had questioned the othVrs. One

following terms, to-wi- t: Ten per cent, they learned to-nig-
ht that he was

i n cash on the day of sale and twentv .

per cent, on the loth of November and dying, was boundless.' Thousands
thirty-fiv- e per cent, of the purchase , ' i

' money price to be paid the loth of March, suilpunded the jail and. the en- -
1902, and thirty-fiv- e per cent, tote paid entire nolice of tliP ana tv,city oon the 1st of November, 1902. Said de-- 1

ferred payments to be secured by a note ' regiments of militia were utiliz-wit- h
approved security, and to bear in- - i

tcr( st at the rate of six per cent, from d for his protection,
date of sale, and the title to be retained ! -

till all the purchase money is paid. This .
THEIR AST LOOK UPON THE PRESI- -

THE FUXEKAL. PROGRAMME.

By onler of County Commi.-:- -i ':i-- :

Kutli'-rfonl county, an election . in
held on ihj Kith 1ay f Octolir-r- . i'-- ' :,
itullu-i-fordto- and Sti'.pbvr Sj.'-- ji

townships f'r the purpose of sit:-:-:;:- ;

to tiic qsaliw-- d voters in raJl
anooi'ortuiiityof voting on the :-

-.

of issiu.i-.- ' lii,0f.'0.00 in bones.;-- :

m n t(. the. liuthcri'oi-tii'.'- i '

State Funeral in W'ashington Tuesday

after another a dozen tame In. prompt- -

ported the renomination of Ben-- j Treasury Gage, who were com-jami- n

Harrison. Although he municated with in Washington,
was not a candidate, he himself, have, agreed for the present, at
received 182 votes for president 'least, to retain their several port-i- n

tint convention, j folios.
At the St. Louis national Re- -

.. Clirel of Chronic Diarrhoea
.

After
1.1- - i -

August aann, imui
ly acknowleilged that they had cheered (;(.j;ny, a corp.i;atioi
the departing .oilictr. disclaitmd all jaiMi iiie-iir:.te- under the lawsoi'

of disrespect and lufereii- - Carolina. liutherfonHon tr;vr'hi-- -
... DENT,

. .

and the Interment at Canton Thurs-

day.. "'y;--

A Buffalo Dispatch, September
14th"; says: The funeral pro-

gram me provides for a short ser- -

A. B. FLACK,
Before 6 o'clock it was clear to--Administrator of M. H. Flack.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys. tiallv anv exnressioa of t.very ivote tfiu.io oo in iiiium, .u;;
I c;, noft 00 fiiid litiiids tu Imthose at the President's bedside mother's son of them seemed to wish , J7l Xllfi V' . "

in tiie construction of raili'-a- inNotice! that he was dying, and prepara- - vice of prayer at the Milburn res- - puoncan convention, on J.une 18, j Thirty ears of buffering,

adence: at 11 o'clock to-morr-

' 1896,. Mr. McKinley wasnominat- - ' 'I saffered for thirty:. years with diar- -
The undersigned, H. H. Hicks, having tions were made for tlie : last sad

mrn!to A hn infettfi will sinr i cu iU1 x 1 esiuenr, receiving 001 1Zniy1 ffices of t 'rem those who mii iniihi M v" : 3 JJ ...,tt lrtltn S. Halloway, of

liuthti ford ton to the Souti. irt-lin- e,

aid railroad runtiiujs i r-- .

siad tnwiiships, cT'JSsinpr !'rd
tr near Big Hand on said river.

Br ord r of Commissioners Kntb-for-

county, Ssept ember Svi. :''.
J. V. HtSK:'.

Clerk Ex-off- v r: to --..

nnr ot a tatu rt imiAn u a vwv"' -
Bauey--, late ot Jtiutnertorti county, here-- ; were nearest ana dearest to him
byipvesuo ro pHinaeKetito Oxygen had been administPrprl

to be understood as maicialnin 'bat
be had a perfect right to cheer. hiuI if
be hadn't be wns ready to. take Ids

punishment. "Confound It." said the
colonel to his silent adjutant. "If I

slap 'em In arrest Xal:an won't bnve
a sergeant for duty. The whole bat-

tery seems to have been In it Tell
them to go to tbelr quarters go ttj

grass-- go to Ballyhack-b- ut there must
be no more cheering. I won't have it."

There won't be," said his staff otii-

cer drtlv. "now that Langdon's gone."

as elected in the following No- - !miich time and nioney and suffered.so
vember, Teceiving 271 - electoral ' much that I had given up aU hopes of
votes as against 176 for "William '.recovery. I was so feeble from the f-- J.

Brvan ! fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no

"Lead, Kindly Light," which was
the President's favorite hymn,
and "Nearer, My God, to Thee,'.'
the words which the President
murmured as he lay dying last
night. Rev Chas. E. Lock, of
the Deleware Avenue Methodist

said esraie io cuuiu xurwaru ami seme;
the same. Also all persons holding steadily, but with little effect in

against said estate are herebyclaims re- - j iJa 3 v fl e th. Ihe ;
quired to preseiit the same duly authent-- 1 .eePin&. resi-icate- d

to the undersigned for payment dent came out of one period of
oii or Before the 23rd day of July, 1902, "'Consciousness
or this notice wm be pleaded in bar of only to relapse
recovery on claims not presented within into another. But in this period.

Notice!
W. J.Moile.adminLstmturof ' X '.

Morrow, vs. D. F. Moirow mri oth-r.- -.

P. D. M'irrow. one of th-- d n u'.'r
iii the aV-v- e ' ntithd action, v.ii!

kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I was permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

He. tpo.-- had loved the fellow and was ,

At the Philadelphia national
convention of his party in 1900,
President McKinley was renomi-
nated, was again elected , Presi-
dent in' November of that year

'notice, that the purpose of theiimrnfalL ,his , T.r i iu- - .sore .hearted over
. . mi . ort tn : :"-.:""-

- .
I' lie Lime IICACAU IJUUlOll. JLUiaUUi) Oi.il,

1901. H. H. HICKS,
Admisistrator of Ceilv D. Haney.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I was entirely cured of
that trouble I am eo pleased with the
result that I am anxious that ' it jtfe in

when his mind was partially clear,
occurred a series of events of pro-
foundly touchingcharacter. Down
stairs, with strained and tear- -

Episcopal : church,, will officiate.
After the service the body will
be bourne to the city hall and
there will lie in state during . the

j uere s noocay eise "' .
t of debts against in rtttate o; ..

cheer for uuiess It's Jdelville." Morrow, dcxt-as-i, aud the sa5! '. -

The colonel turned suddenly nnd will fiulher take notice -

Notice! glared, but the adjutbnfs face was -
i.s-- r quirvd to appear at th" of, e ireach of all who suffer as I Lave. For

aud was inaugurated at Washing-
ton with imposing.ceremonies on
the 4th of March of this year. -

'
j placid and .tmcooceroed as he quietly Clerk ot tne cui nor x or - u ...- -

' r 1 f Ka tntiTAsale by Twitty & Thompson. -

Btetined to the outer ro0J OOU in io.w jioni i ouu.j. ---- .. -day, guarded by a detachment of
New York National Guards. The
rmldiV." will be admitted to the

The undersigned has been appointed stained faces, members . of the
nd has qnahfifift as aftmiuistrator of the' pinot weie

estate of Mrs. Maiy Nabors, deceased, grouped in anxious
i.',t of Rutherford county. All persons waiting. They knew the end was Have you a sense of. fullness in tne

"My baby was terribly sick with diar--1 tonVuade. the" throng dls-- crforc.ton, on 1 --tu. .. , i .

rhoea, says J. H. Doak, of Williams, Tnen ,n stteuce he rejoined fail.
the Ztl- - V..Oregon. "We were unable to cure him otherwise

with" the dootor's assistance, and as a b,f-- 'j lands deHbw . will be framed.
last resort we tried Chamberlain's CoKc, ! ."You're always quoting Major Mel- tAngtlst 1st.JW.;r. ,

u that the time had-com- e city half from noon until 5 p. m., region of your stomach after eating? If
so you will be benefited by using Cham- -

sons having clai vs against same are no- - when they must, see him for: the I a line: being formed for the . pur--
-- ii o,.l TVinn.Vincn Ur,,tfvr T ,n , villp " Kllill llip latter DeiUlHUllJ. : 1. KJ. 1 -jm-'J.. , .v. . . .oeriam s btomacn and Liiver Tablets.tnpose of allowing tne cabKer. oe,- - .

. Thfiv also enrp anA ennr
McIJriiyfcZ' Justice, & ww- -

happy to say it gave immediate relief
' there no one In your own corpf worth

and a complete cure." For sale by Twit- - considering'"
fftMn1fm on earth. Thiis
ment or this notice will be.pleaded hi about 6 o'clock. One by oue they
Ur of their recovery Tggmber ascended the stairway-Secre- tary

viewed. It. will , remain at t he ;
stoniach Thpy Tegulate th"e lK)wel:5 100-cit- v

liall until Monday morning Price: 25 cents. Sold Tvo- TwHt-.t- r
ty & Thompson. ''h Tkiltxe is pnM-s- ! r ' f- -r

Thursday. Pjice fl.OO per ycx."Plenty.. answered- - the. au'inauu
continued on fourth pae.J- Subscribe for Thb Tkibpne.Root, Secietary Hitchcock and and vilLber escorted. thence to the Thompson.Administrator of Mrs. Mary Nabors.


